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PROGRESS
The Life of the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, DEC. 6, 1S93.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Anil still the Star howls mid

hits and snarls at everybody
within its reach. It is really
too bad that Minister Damon

t F

ment and refuses to bo dictated
to by the Star or its backers.
He ought to be ashamed of him-

self. The interesting organ of
the club has arrived at the very
intelligent conclusion that Mr.
Carl Widemann is retained in
his position, because Mr. Damon
fears to offend the Catholics.
Yo Gods and little fishes (!) is it
possible that Carl is not alouean
orthodox-Catholic- , but also an in-

fluential one at that. If has of
course never appeared possible
to the Star, that Mr. Widemann
is retaiued in his position, be-- "j

canse he is a competent efficient
and faithful official. Merits of
that kind evidently don't count
in the code of the club and
the Star. It is unnecessary
for lis to stamp as an infamous
lie the accusation against
"Widemann, that ho is a HtftOMCA

spy." Mr. "Widomann has never
furnished the Holomua with one
sitiglo item political, or othewise.
and he has no other access to
the H'olojida. than every man who
subscribes, and pays his sub-
scription has. However it is
not necessary to enter into argu
inents with the Star. The co

of that-pape-r has dwind-
led, and diminished, so it now
is niL

The Star has again taken up its
attacks on Cousul General Ellis
Mills, whom the annexation
organ styles as "231ount's Enjir

lish cad." At one time thoStar
promised to make certain startling

disclosures which should
prove that the P. G. would be
jnstifi d in refusing an exequatur to

'Mr. Mills. So far the disclosures
have not appeared, but further
promises of them, are published.
It seems, to us that it is the duty
of the government to protect
tho American Consul-Gener- al

against 'the insults of the Star
even if the Cousul considers it
beneath his dignity to notice a
person like the editor of the Star

a person who undoubtedly was
intended for a doormat and cer-

tainly not for a journalist.

The annexationists didn't relish
our remarks in regard to the
value of life insurance policies
in time of war and insurrection.
The fact remains, though that
if a man . deliberately takes up
arms, and exposes himself to
death ho will not bo entitled to
x cent from an of the companies
represented hero. Tho same is
tho case with firo insurance. In
case of a riot or some other dis
X rbanco prophecied and proinis
edby the Star any property Owner
whoso hou-- o should be burned
wouldn't be entitled to a cent
from the insurance companies.
Mortgage holders, and property
owners should carefully coEsider
these matters before rushing into

war with the United States, or
encouraging others to do it.

And now, we told that
Popcorn Jones did not leave for
the United States on behalf of

tho P. G.. but simply as a pri-

vate 'citizen. How very refresh-

ing indeed: It is then not-- the
P. G- - which is to impeach Cleve-

land, but simply the private citi-

zen Mr. Jones. "We trnsfc that
bis position will be full)' realiz-
ed in Washington, and that be
will be allowed to keep his
privacy in a most private manner.
Wepreshmo that he is going to

i presfant the protest from the
j Macs and Tims in Honolulu with
! one hand, and the declaration of

war with the other. Since tho
17th of January tho course of

the revolutionists has been one

egregious mistake. It has from

the beginning been a regular
baby-pla- y. But we do believe
that the drafting and presenta-
tion of this so-calle- d protest is
the climax of idiocy. Hero wo

have tho blatherskites who dare
to call themselves Americans
goiing on the stump, and de-

nounce, and defvincr the
United States, threateni-
ng to flood the Streets with
gore and yelling at the top of
their voices "Liberty or Death."
And then they get paralyzed
over thartr own exhibition of
bravery, and they rush down
town, and down their boots and
sign a most abjectly worded
petition in which they pray
the very country which they
defy for protection, Protection
against whom? Do these poli- -

tical abortions expect President
Cleveland to send out a war
vessel to protect the American
Colony which is going to war
against another U. S. man-of-wa- r?

Yerilv the inaenionsuess of these
poopro is bey-on-d human under
standing.

These men who through their
own assiuine proclivities have
become revolutionists when pro-
vidence onh- - intended thom to
be shop-keepe- rs and pawn brokers
are now feeling lost, because
thev neither have the courage
the manhood or the intelligence
to carry out the enterprise on
which John L. Steveus launched
them and although their
craven hearts are full of
curses aud c o n d e m n a t i o n
against the bead of tho United
States hey come fawning upon
him licking the very dust from
his feet and begging him to save
them them and their dollars. A
more pitiful, a more contempti
ble exhibition has not been seen
during tho Hawaiian revolution,
but it is perfectly in accord with
the character of our alleged

revolutionists" it is" the nature
of the beasts.

Mr. Hatch has never been consi-
dered overburdened with intellect,
although he has enjoyed the
reputation qf being ajcareful and
conscientious lawyer. His poli-
tical career lias not improved the
public opinion as to his ability.
It is a further illustration of the

It l e J it .won Known tact mat- wnen a
inidulo-age- u man suddenly
enters a political field he loses
control,, of Ins reasqeiug power.
That Mr. Hatch has been bitten
by a mad politician is undoubt-
edly true, but we did. give him
credit for more sense than
lie shows in bis. letter to Mr. "

T. H. Davies. Mr. Hatch denies
fthe right of the United States to
interfere in the domestic affairs of

Hawaii. He claims that if the
United States admit that a wrong
has been committed against the
queen by their representatives
the remedj-- is to indemnify her
for all loss or damages sustained
but certainly not put her - in the
same position from which she
illegally and fraudulently was

removed. If Mr. Hatch's argu-

ment held good and others were
to follow the example of Stevens
in Hawaii there would indeed be
a nice state of affairs in
this world. If we should
take a fancy' to Mr. Hatch s
house we could siraplv enlist
the good offices of a friendly
policeman and protected by his
club, we could make our call on
Mr. Hatch. VThe police officer,
could secure the weapons on the
premises and hand them over to
us and then firmly, bnt politely
tell Mr. Hatch to" git." Then
little Hatch could rnn crying to
the Police Station, and pour out
his indignation to the Marshal's
pet who immediately could fire the
policeman from the force and in-

vite Mr. Hatch to get into his
house as "best he could, but with-

out even offering him the use of a
pistol or a club. According to
the reasoning of Mr. Hatch his
reined' would lie in a suit of
damages against the marshal
for the part that tho policeman
took in the business, but he
would quietly- - give up all hopes
of getting possession of his house
which we could continue to
occupy ready to support our
occupation with the arms belong-
ing to Mr. Hatch, and handed to
us by the myrmidon of Mr. Hitch-
cock. We are really afraid that
there must be a board loose

"""
in the upper part of the Hatch.

The Star is worried because
,there appears in the Unaio Lusi-tand- a

leading article in which
the Portuguese colony is advised
to remain quiet and refuse to
carry arms for the P. G. in its
intended war against the United
States. The article in question
is simply a repetition of the ad-

vice given so by Mr.
Canavarro tho representative of
Portugal to the Portuguese sub
jocts and there can bo no doubt
that tho sensible portion
of the Portuguese colony will
shape their actions according
to tho advice of their consul
rather than listen to the Star
or the few evil advisers among
themselves. If the Provisional
Government desires to fight the
United States, or some other
power let them trot out their
American supporte.rs who it is
claimed are in the majority and
let them do the fighting. The
other aliens residing here should
leave well eudngh alone and not
enter into an ivtrog lio in which
thev can gain- - nothing, "but lose
all.'

Complaints have . reached us
that there is 'a nice little pawn
broker, or rather usurer business
conducted ia connection with
the Boad Board. The road- -
men are in the thablt of
getting hard up for coin and
they are' accomodated by some
kind spirit or spirits who for
a consideration of 25 cent on
a dollar are willing- - to advance
a little money, and then deduct
it at the end of the month from
the' --wages due. "We call the

attention of the Boad Board to
this little matter, because we
don't believe that they are aware
of this peculiar transaction. If
they are and tolerate such busi-
ness we should respectfully sub-
mit to His Excellency the Min-
ister of Interior that he compel
the Boad officials to take out
a banker's license or hang out
tho significant three brass-ball- s

in front of their office

THE WEDDING.

The wedding ceremony o'f

H. Whiting U.
S. and Miss Henrietta Afong,
was solemnized at Central Union
Church, last evening. The
marriage service which was that
of the Episcopal Church, was
read by tho Bev. E. G.Beckwith.

The Misses Mario, Bessie,
Carrie, and Helen, sisters of tho
bride, were the bridesmaids.
Captain Barker of the U. S. F. S.
Philadelphia, was "best man,"
Six naval officers wero ushers,
Lieutenant Carter, Paymaster
McDonald. Lieutenant of Marines
Kane, Ensigns Conaut, "Willard, !

and Ziegernier.
The church was prettily decora-

ted, and was filled with friends of
the respective families, and others
who wpiit to see the "wedding".

A reception, to which a large
number of invitations had been is-

sued, was held at the residence of
Mrs. Along, from 8:30 o'clock to
11:30 o'clock. Nearly5 every in-

vited guest called to pay their re-

spects, and extend their felicita
tions. .

Commander and Mrs. Whiting
received the congratulations
of the guests, in the parlor to the

of the msiin hallway en
trance. They stood under a beauti-
ful i canopy immediately under a

" large bow knot of white astors, ferns
and the mock orange, which was
suspended from the top of the
canopy made of white tnrleton, on
which was scattered marguerites,
maiden-hai- r ferns and babj' ribbon.
The sides of which were looped up
and caught with large bows of satin
ribbon, and fine strands oi .maile,
and caught back to the wall in the
same manner. In the back gronud
against the wall, were tal! grasses
aud maiden-hai- r ferns. From the
canopy, the tarleton was continued
to the elegant crystAl chandelier
suspended from the jcenter of the
room, and entwined around its
pedestal. Similar trimmings of
marguerites, ferns and ribbon bows
being used as those on the canopy.
Commander Whiting in full dres3
uniform, looking. Oh 1 fo happy,
and his bride, sweet and pretty,
dressed in a plain white satin dress
with appropriate trimmings, made
a lnvely picture.

The decorations in the house
were exquisite, it would take an
artist to properly describe them.
The piano in the main leception
room was covered "with pink car-
nations. The large mirror was
lightly "droped with maile. while
at its base was a bank of rpses
which made a vervuretiv, effect.
The fldwers in this room were
pink and white

The parlor to the left of tho
hall waj--

, was prettily decorated
the colors being yellow and
green. In this room hangs a
portrait of the bride's father
which in the excitement of dec-
orating was ffot forgotten
around " which was neatly and
tastily draped a handsome IirJper-ia- l

Ensign of China;, made of
yellow crepe with the Dragon
embroidered :a blue stlk.W pre-- '

sent to Mr. Afong from the Em-

peror of the Chinese Empire.
The Library looked neat in

red and green. The main stair-
case in the hallway was prettily
set off with festoons of maile and
asparagus. The large lanai
which bad beeu erected for tho
occasion aud used as a supper
room was briliantlly illuminated.
Ontside over the frjnt steps, tho
Haiwuiian and American lings
wero draped.Vme on either side,
while to the left and right of
them small colored lanterns wero
hung forming tho iutials W. and
A. The grounds lighted with
Japanese lanterns, looked as if
the stars had come down from
their celestial sphere to assist
in adding to the beauty of tho
scene.

Commander Whitincc and his
bride take their departure for

ewYorkonthe Australia next
Saturday.

Tho Holomua extends its ns

and best wishes to
the happy conple.

I B I'

A Great Treat To-morro-

One of the greatest treats tho
people of Honolulu have had,
will be given Thurs-
day evening, at the Opera House.
Tho event being the first appear-
ance of the great English vocal-
ists, the Misses Albu. The pro-
gramme is a choice selection of
operatic music to ballads, that

Lour readers may look forward to a
great evening, is shown by tho
duefe"Heame jSbrma"so seldom
heard by two such gifted sopra-
nos, the vocalists join in A. M
Smith's "Maying," Miss Julie
Albr. will give "Sing, Sweet
Bird," and "Tho song that reach-
ed my Heart," and Miss Roso is
to sing "Dear Heart," "Matties
and Augels Serenade" with violin
obligation by Mr. J. Bosen. Mr.
Barsotti will give flute selection
"II Traviata, and Mr. Iveogh
clarionet solo from "U Sonnain-bula.- "

The Ochestra will play
several popular musics, and Prof.
Berger is accompanist. The bill
iymostfcertainly a fine one. The
demand for seat was great, Mr.
Levey's store being besieged at-a-

early hour this morning. We
publish tho excellent program-
me which will bo rendered:

I'.IET I.
Overta re. ."Concerto" liudlner

Orchestra.
Song "Sintr, Sweet Bird," Gam

Miss Albu. . - ,

3. Flute Solo. . "II Travluta".. . I - I'erdS
Mr. L. Barsotti.

4. Song .. ..'Doar Henrf,".. ..Mattel
3IissB'ose Albn.

3. Gavotte ."DenresMjve'. . . . . MunhU
Ochestra.

G. Duet. . . 'Hear me 2orma-- ' Bellini
The 3Dsses Alba.

IXTCKVAL OF 10 MINUTES.

PA11T,II.

1. Overture . "EsmeraKla"... .Herman
Orchestra.

Sone. 'The spngj that reached tnyheart" - -- ...4 ..... . . " .TiirrlnrL
Miss Albn.

3. Clarionet Solo "II SannnmbnLi"

ilr,. Keogh. I
4. Song. . . . " Angels' Sereaade . ..liranaMisi Itose Albn.
5. Marsh Jujrfnl Days" Uoth

Orchestra.
C Daet.. "Maying.. ..Al!ce Mary Smith

The Muses Alba., ' ,

"Hawaii Ponm. .
'

.

Accompanist. -- . .S . . . . .Pjwr. If i.BEncni.

Henry Trea'dway. ,
-

We are wrr plenatd ll inform
the friends, of Mr. h enry 'frea d way
that he is improving very much in
health, and that there are good
chances for his recovering altogeth-
er and return'..;? t tbJs !; unlive
laml. rfe is.ut present m Jp:n re-
ceiving thit b.-- st medical attention,ft is to be regrited that be went
to Germany i,stad of, going directtojapm. . He considers the time
he spent in Germany lost and stig-
matizes the medical treatment
jarbich he rvchived there as fraud
and hambuff.


